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“Wxixtry”
(With Apologies to « W. L )

EDITOR PL2NN STATE COLLEGIAN,
STATE PEN, PA.
Dere Sir

Those lieiu fovv linos is to let you
lino Hint yis liuly Is cumoing buck
to out Alma Mului to witness this heiu
now,.alumni homo comelng day stunts
vvlml is scheduled for thu next Sul.

Didn't you kno that 1 are a uluminus
of youre grulo cotlegu up there In the
Nilt tnuny nits, up those at suite Penn
beg million. Pen Statu? Woll, niebo I
can set you rite on It. 1 and Hugo
Bt/dek is grate fricinds Wu use to
have some tine limes together on b. b.
Hips with the Ph lies, und Inst sum-
mer when 1 humped Into Boa wilu sep-
al iting myself fiom two vvks. of Now*
\mk Crust In thu hi in) deep at At-
lantic City, Bur says to mu cornu up
and look us over tills fall at Pen Suite
and 1 says wlints the Jndoocemunt.
Bu 7 siys we're going to put tlio clean-
ci on Dartmouth for 1 and thu boys
tlieie would bo gkul to*see you "Well
when anyone is glad to sec tny Inn-
some mug l*m a member of tho fambly
right ofT so 1 iuii comelng up to sou my
Almu on Sat. and hnvu a grand good
time with lwsr.

I'm supposed to bo wijlclng sonic*
stuff for the dale} nows papers on this
lieie woils hoilouh of b b. but that
don't mako no dlfTcrnts witli mu as son
John can tnko euro of the Brook!} n
end of it, and 1 will get to Cleveland
In tlmu for the Sunday game. John
can do beltvi than jnu un}\vuy. So
kcip youre left eyu peeled for mo on
bat. foi l suic urn going to bo back at
old Pen suite If 1 gel out allvo und
win ciiuf D.utmouth coin of thu realm,
1 wille from Cleveland tiding you how
1 mako out.

Yours,
BAUD It. WRINGLER

Shoi Is Island, Oct. 7.

PIIOMIMIM’ ATJILLTj;
TO ADIMIHSb STUDENTS

Liuutonunl lluriy L. Kingman, noted
atiiloto and I*. M C. A. worker, will
speak to the student body next Sat-
urday und bundu) evenings, thu hour
not yet being set. Lieutenant King-
man who is a graduate of tho Unl-
vusity of Clovclund, uheio ho was at
one time Captain of nil four majoi
sports, lias recently completed a two
year contract with tho Now Voile Ball
Club of the American League. Hu will
speak of thu actual work accomplished
by the Y. M C. A. in tlio Into war
und will outline the now system of
overseas Christian servico. Mr King-
man wns engaged In the V. M C A.
work overseas foi somo time and Is
thoioughly lumiUnr with all phases of
this work. He Is touring tho country
under the auspices of the Student Vol-
unteer Movement Association und ex-
pects to leave in a few wcoks for
China, where he will engage in Y. M.
C A. Work.

MINIMI N’OTL'S
Dr. Dnld F. McFarland, Professor

of McUilluigy, Is representing Penn
State at the Institute of Motuls Divis-
ion of tho American Institute of Min-
ing and Metallurgical Engineersat Col-
umbus, Ohio.

Tho annual elections of tho Penn
Slate Mining Society were held late
Inst May und resulted ns follows* Pres-
ident, 11. T. Fraser, Vice-president, G.
It. Sutton and Secretary-Treasurer, C.
C. Borslngcr.

Dr Moore, Dean of tho School of
Mines is to give u lecturegit tho Brook-
lyn Instltuto of Arts and Sciences on
tho subject of tho origin and occur-
ence of coal and other mineral re-
sources

Most Good Dressers Bring
Theirclothos to us for cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing. They havo forb-
cd a habit which Is hard to break.
You ought to Join them—*wliy don't
you do It todny?

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.v r„ Vf. Gcroatd
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For Fullest Value in Your Clothes
And True Economy, Come Here and be Meas-
ured for a SUIT or OVERCOAT of our Made-
to-Measure Clatbes. They are Long Lasting.
Perfect Fitting.

SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
■ 127 ALLEN STREET !

I CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING NEATLY DONE £
i t
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for lithographed utlil.tic signs.
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Fresh Fish Poultry
OYSTERS

UM&ln NT&rrket
I 119 Frazer Street
I * H. H. EVEV, Prop.
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Toi let 000 ds

Joi iteel
You have seen the magazine advertising.

Your Rexall Store is your exclusive agent
Quality of Products, Delightfullness of
Perfume, Beauty of Package make Jon-
teel Toilet Goods the most desirable
you can buy

Talc Jonteel -
- -

- .25
Face Powder Jontee! - - .50
Cold Cream Jonteel - - .50
Comb. Cream Jonteel - .50

REXALL DRUG STORE
Robert J. Miller, P. D. State College, Pa.

EIFFEL TOWER
tsife/t tf the famous lut/Jtngt of the world

*re tquipped with Out Elevators

HIE EIFFEL TOU'E'RJxfa it. h«J nrarfy
one thousand feet abox e the cm of Pans. Count-
less people have nude the tup to the top to see the
glorv that was, and is and alwavsshall be—Pans
Millions have seen the EiffelTower' Manv more
millions have re id of it, vet comparative]! few
know that tins-the tvllest structure in the world
—is served bv Otis Elevators
It could hardlv be otherwise The name “Otn”
epitoini/cs theverv beginnings and also the latest,
greatest achievements m vertical transportation.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Offices in all Principal Cities e>f (he World

| Back to lower price levels—

Mr. Carl. P. Bogar representing FARE
BROS. & CO., manufacturers of College
Footwear, will exhibit new Fall “FARR”
shoes for men and women, at the NITTANY
INN on

October 11, 12, 13 and 14
Yon are invited to see these GOOD SHOES
and note the value at these NEW PRICES.

FARR’S
ALLENTOWN, PA.

STATE COMMISSION
RENAMES FORESTS

Fifty Thousnd Acres To Be Ivnown
As “Penn State Forests”—Stud-
ents Will Act As Wardens.

At a recent meeting of tile State Foi •

istiy itescrvatlun Commission, the
name "Penn blAto Forest' wan given
to wlint was formerly known us the
"MUany Forest." the "Cuv tin Forest"
tire "bovvii Mountains Foiost" und the
Klslilcotiulllas Foiesl" This combin-

ation of fuiusts cominisu about flfty-
thuusaiid ucies of foiost land lying
mostly In Ccntru County anil extend-
ing into .Miniin und SnyJc-i cuuni.es.

Tliu Mltany Foiost of four thous-
and acres cuvets a portion of the Nit-
tuny Mountuln, which rises sharply out
of the Mttuny valley and extends in a
long range to tho northeast, gradually
spreading out lulu a broad plateau.
Tliu foiost is traversed by thu statu
toad running from Pleusunt Cup to
Center Hull and contains w small but
well-stocked foiost nursery

TileCurlln Forest containing twenty -

llvo bundled notes, lies lu Uiu north-
eastern part of Coiloi Couni}'.

Tliu buvun Mountains Forest begins
foui miles to tliu south of tlio college
mid cetera a iiutUuu ot the mountain
region known ua the Seven Mountains,
bounding the Nittuny vdlloy on tliu
aoutlt Besides being a portion ot one
ot thu Uigist tracts ot foiust land useu«
cil b> tliu State ot Potuiaylvunlu, tins
lereat contulna seven large ranges run*
uingparallel trujn tho northeast to tlie
southwest, forming a great belt offor-
est reooivalien nearly twenty miles
wide. Xn tlio past the slate foresters
liavo built anil maintained many paths
-tunr-uimu avineli tomlpr-iLM—parta-of-
this foieat occesaiblo.

The Kislilcoquillus forest conUtnb
about thlrty-thico thousand actus of
Umber and lies to the souincuat of the
college, being ctoased by the aula road
i mining ft uni Center Hall to Milroy.

These forests mu covered with tho
ehaincteilsliu huidwood vegetation und
although It was lumbeicd man} }ouis
ago by (he old fashioned methods of
lumbering, by bores, slides und tmm-
rouds, It lias escaped tlio devastating
ultecta of fuiest thus caused b} steam
logging und steam skidding Formerly
the mountains vvero covered with white
pine and hemlock togother with other
hardwoods, but these have largely dis-
appeared because of logging of tho
trucls

The forests have been well-cared for
by the state wardens und consoquont-
ly very few* llres of any great size
have swept ever these ucres and these
that havo been devastated are now
coverd with scrub oak. I3y naming
these "Tho Penn Suite Forest," tho
utato forestry commission has created
a voluntary tiro warden ot overy true
'State' student, who will bo expected
to olTor their services in caso of tiro
and to net as lire warden to prevent
llres. With such a corps of guurdluns
"The Perm Slate Forest" shouldbo pro-
tected belter than before.

PRIZE HOLSTEIN BULL
ADDED TO COLLEGE HERD

The Dairy Jlubsundry Department
hna purchased an aged Holstein Fres-
lun bull, Sir Beets Korndyke No 01212,
son of Pontiac Korndyke whose dam,
BelleKorndyke was one of tho noted
foundation cows of the breed. Pontiac
Korndyke has sired moro A. It O.
daughters than uny other Holstoln bull
with tho slnglo exception of his son,
icing of thu Pontiucs who has sired
251 A. It. O. daughters.

Thu dam ofSir Beets Korndyke mado
twenty-seven pounds of butter as a
Junior four year old. Slncu slio Is
a daughter of Pontiac Korndyko, the
now herd olro carries 70 per cont of
tho blood of this world famous bull
und Is closely related to a number of,
cows which have mado world's rec-
ords.

By line breeding, It Is hoped to fix
and transmit tho many desirable qual-
ities which arc found In the founda-
tion animals of tho Pontiac Korndyko
family*. Sir Buots Korndyko now has
7 A. It O. daughters and all holfer
calves dropped In the collego herd will
bo put on test as soon as tlioy freshen.
With proper feeding ho will weigh
about twonty-flvo hundred pounds.

MEAT MARKET
ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meats
J. D. KELLER

ALLEN STREET

REHAB NURSE SENT
HERE BY GOVERNMENT

in oulor that doner touch may bu
kc|it with the physical condition of the
iUlmbilluttlou Mun who arc stiitlonuJ
here for {ho (.oinplutluu of their col-
lego education, n nursu under Federal
Appointment has been sent hum Mias
Julia Irene Kauffman will take tire of
this work, lltr work will Include the
ti tatnicnt. of minor aliment* and the
assignment of men to the hospital If
conditions warrant It- Miss Kauffman
may bu found at hit olllco In the Rehab
Club rooms ut certain hours during
the day, ftom which place reports as
to the condition of the mun are (llled -
with the l'cderu) Hoard.

I 01 uulte a period during the war.
Miss KuulTniaii wan overseas with t.n

Ambulance Unit from (he Unlveially
of Maiylaml From July 1918 until
March 11119, she served with this 01-
ganlzatlon ut Hase Hospital 4J In Nuuf-
Chateau This hospital was not sh-
unted In the danger zona and as a
lesult most of her patients were Amer-
icans, In speuklng of. her experiences
Miss Kauffman said "My worlc among
the soldiers was very commonplace
but I can never say enough in praise
of our wondeiful American boys." In
spite of her modesty, several experi-
ences of unusual excitement canto to
.Miss Kauffman, chief of which was u
Get mun air raid on the transport on
which shu wan traveling Because of
thu increased number of Rehabilita-
tion men who aro here this year, the
appointment of a nurse has become al-
most a necessity, and (his thoughtful-
ness on the part of the Federal Hoatd
is appreciated by the Rohub men.

ALUMNI NOTES
J B. Shatter ’OB, Is general manager

of the Qemont Products Company, with
ulllces in Wilmington, North Carolina

Joseph A. Ilesllor 'll is representing
thu Central Constiuctlon and Supply
Company at Wilkes-Barre. Pennsyl-
vania Tito family has been rccentlv
Increased by the birth el a daughter,
Dorothea Anna.

G. C Brondbcnt is with tbo Federal
Board of Vocational Education In
Philadelphia.

C. 13. Stout '2O has gone to Mexico
with the American Smelting and penn-
ing Company, in charge of thu coal
mining operations.
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1 W. L FOSTER DAVIDF. KAPP I
| President Cashier |
1 1
| First National Bank |
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1 State CoUege, Pa.
!
| Capital, $50,000 Surplus,550,000
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IF YOU WANT TO EAT THEBEST

HOME MADE PIES
IN TOWN, STOP AT THE

CRYSTAL CAFE
A.. B. DIETRICH

Penn State 1920

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

NEW RULINGS AFFECT
POSTING OF SIGNS

Signs Musi Be Confined to Bulle-
tin Boards—None Permitted on
Trees or Buildings.

At He Oum II in. < ting Intel
last ’i'msdiy evening, the long ills, uss-
Ull niattei of the llhe of the college
notice boatds was Inought to a bend
linen-foie the use, <n ratlur lh> mis-
use of these boards Ims taiisid mu-
sjiiuinhte enmment on rhch appi.ir-
ame The Council Is ioopi ruing with
tlie Supeiinti ndenl of (iimunls ami
Buildings of the < 011-gi-'uni h Is !>■-
Hived that the old evil will tease- to
exist Rules have been ill iun up ami
appioved and the studi at budv will h<
i e-lUh. (I to obev them to 111. Jett, i

The bulletin boards will s.i.m hen
a inui lx il change In npp. imnc-e Tlnv !
will be divided Into eight juris one|
large paitinn fourteen lx twenty-two!
Imlies In sl/e, foiu divisions thlitieii|
and a half by tea Inches In sl/e ami,

three blocks tbh teen Inches by ten
Ini lies. All blocks with thu exception
of the Ingest one niuv be until foi
gwiiei til college and student notices
and must lonf.iim to the sl/u of the
spine Hpi-ilihil Thu large fcinie* Is
being remixed fot special signs, such
is the llllmgmphecl isisters fur ath-
lelli font. sts. Any sign that Is found
to be largi i than the spaces sped-
Ik.l, will he rimoved from the boards
Anotlui tnmllling fe.ituiu of the new
i tiling* Is the fact that the number of
signs foi any one spiel il event will be
limit,dto live Tills pi units of thu use
of mole signs of dlveiAllled Interests
and gives enough space foi all notices
which have been drawn up and up-,
provul hv the ’student Council In <o-
opiration with Mr Web.-r, Supcilnt-
< iiil.-nt of (.iiiunds and Buildings, atu
IS folio,vs

i 1 Noth es an io be conllmsl to
bonds lnteail.il foi that puiposc ex-
cept lx spiel') pcimission of the eh*-
I-iitin. at of (hounds and buildings

2 No notices sh ill be posted on
stiles, tins not buildings

I All signs must he printed In mat
lett. ling ami must conform to the
spues allotltd The luge Space, four-
teen by tueniy-iwo Inches Is resiivcd

13W Inches

llctin Boards When Completed.

J. C. SMITH & SON
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Cement, Stoves, Roofing, Spouting, Etc.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

3 TO ONE
You’ll Go to the Penn Game

HERE’S THE DOPE

With Every 20c Purchase of To-
bacco or Cigarettes at

THE VARSITY STORE
One Chance on 3 Trips and Tickets

to Penn Game
WILL BE G VEN FREE


